This study was conducted to quantify the progress towards grain yield and agronomic traits in maize genotypes through mass selection. The original maize population and the population derived after five cycles of mass selection were planted for comparison at research field of National Maize Research Program, Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal during winter season of 2011-2012. The maize genotypes were Arun-1EV, Arun-4, Pool-17, P501SRCO × P502SRCO, BGBYPOP, Across9942 × Across9944, S99TLYQ-B, S99TLYQ-AB and S01SIWQ-3, respectively. The experiment was laid down in randomized complete block design with three replications. Each replication consisted of 180 rows; 20 rows of each genotypes. The results showed that there was significant reduction in plant height, ear height, tasseling days, silking days, disease severity however significant increment in grain yield. The results showed that phenotypic superiority of the selected population over the original population was obvious.
Introduction
The mass selection is a breeding method in which individual plants are selected on the basis of phenotypes and a balanced seed bulk from the selected plants is composited to propagate next selection cycle. Prior to the selection of individuals, crop is grown in the field which is first divided into smaller selection units (field stratification), minimizing the bias due to field heterogeneity. The differences among plants within field's sections are more likely to be due to genetic differences than to environmental effects (Hallauer et al., 2010) . Mass selection has been successfully used by maize growers to increase productivity (Gardner, 1977; Zorilla and Crane, 1982) and yield components (Salazar and Hallauer, 1986; Odhiambo and Compton, 1987) . Maize breeders have suggested the possibility of producing superior open pollinated varieties (OPV) from advanced cycles of selected populations in developing countries (Eberhart et al., 1967; Darrah et al., 1978) .
The phenotypic performance based on the selection of individual plants is the simplest way to improve crops. Lonnquist (1967) who applied five generations of mass selection to increase productivity in maize using correlated characters for prolificacy found that the gain in yield per cycle of 6.25% approximated that obtained when direct selection was used for weight of grain per plant. After 10 cycles of mass selection for prolificacy in maize composite BC10, grain yield was increased by 2.6% per cycle (Subandi, 1990) .
The grain yield was increased significantly with the application of all the Our Nature│December 2018│16 (1): 35-42 selection criteria used, which included ear length, prolificacy, anthesis-silking interval and harvest index (Biasutti et al., 2000) . Specifically, for the length of the ear, an increase of 2.8% was reported after four selection cycles were performed. The 10 cycles of mass selection for yield in the maize cultivar (Zacatecas 58) resulted in an average genetic advance of 3.25% per cycle (Vargas et al., 1982) . Although mass selection has been used primarily to improve performance, its usefulness in improving other plant characters has also been documented. A gain of 3.3% per cycle in the emergence of seedlings using mass selection (Bell et al., 1983) . Similarly, Cortez-Mendoza and Hallauer (1979) who exercised mass selection in ear length for IOWA Long Ear Synthetics and observed that 10 cycles of mass selection produced a highly significant average increase of 0.32 cm per generation. In Nepal stratified mass selection are generally used for maintenance and improvement of promising prerelease and released maize varieties.
The objectives of this study were to quantify the progress in grain yield and other agronomic traits in maize genotypes namely Arun-1EV, Arun-4, Pool-17, P501SRCO × P502SRCO, BGBYPOP, Across9942 × Across9944, S99TLYQ-B, S99TLYQ-AB and S01SIWQ-3 at Rampur, Chitwan condition of Nepal. Multiple agronomic traits selection in 9 maize genotypes were derived from original and selected populations namely Arun-1EV, Arun-4, Pool-17, P501SRCO × P502SRCO, BGBYPOP, Across9942 × Across 9944, S99TLYQ-B, S99TLYQ-AB and S01SIWQ-3 The selected maize population (derived after five cycles of mass selection) was received from Plant Breeding section of NMRP office.
Materials and methods

Experimental site and genetic materials
Experimental design, details and cultural practices
The experiment was laid down in randomized complete block design with three replications. Each replication consisted of 180 rows; 20 rows of each genotype (i.e. 10 rows for genotype from original population and 10 rows for genotype from selected population). Row length was 5 m, which were row spaced at 75 cm and the plant to plant spacing was 25 cm resulting in a population of about 53,333 plants/ha. The main objective of the study was to observe the effects of multiple traits selection after five cycles of mass selection in comparison to original (unselected) population. Selection was made on the basis of phenotypic superiority. A random sample of hundred plants was taken from each plot for comparison of grain yield and other agronomic traits.
Irrigations were provided on basis of as required during the entire crop season. A basal dose of fertilizer of 120 kg nitrogen, 60 kg of phosphorus and 40 kg of potash was applied in the form of urea, DAP and MoP. Full dose of phosphorus and potash along with half dose of nitrogen was applied at the time of seed sowing. The remaining half dose of nitrogen fertilizer was side dressed when plants were 10-15 cm tall. Diazinon 10 G was used in shoots after 25 days of sowing followed by spot application thereafter, whenever required for the control of maize stem borer. Standard cultural practices were applied from sowing till harvest.
Data collection and analysis
Data were recorded on the agronomic parameters using either standing crop or the harvested material. Plant height, ear height, plant aspect, ear aspect and disease score were recorded.
Disease severity scale and reaction type was recorded as below; 1 = Resistant, Plants with one or two to few scattered lesions on lower leaves 2 = moderately resistant, Moderate number of lesions on leaves, affecting less than 25 percent of the area 3 = moderately susceptible, Abundant lesions on lower leaves, few on other leaves affecting 26-50% leaf area 4 = Susceptible, Lesions abundant on lower and mid leaves, extending to upper leaves affecting 51-75 % leaf area 5 = Lesions abundant on almost all leaves, plant prematurely dried or killed with 76 -100% of the leaf area affected.
Plant aspect scoring was done from 1-5 scale where 1= short plant with uniform and short ear placement, 5= tall plant with higher ear placement.
The ear aspect was scored from 1-5, where 1= nice and uniform cobs with desirable texture in the area, 5= ugly cobs with undesirable texture in the area.
Grain yield (kg/ha) at 15% moisture content was calculated using fresh ear weight following Carangal et al. (1971) and Shrestha et al. (2018) as follows:
Where, F.W. = Fresh weight of ear in kg/plot at harvest HMP = Grain moisture percentage at harvest DMP = Desired moisture percentage, i.e. 15% NPA = Net harvest plot area, m 2 S = Shelling coefficient, i.e. 0.8
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out for the abovementioned traits using computer software MSTATC version 6.4.1. Least significant difference test was used at 0.05 probability level for the separation among the population means (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
Results
Tasseling days
The days to 50% tasseling was highly significant for genotypes. The difference in days to 50% tasseling was observed 12 to 14 days earlier in selected population of OPV full season than original population. The days to tasseling were observed 6 days earlier to 9.5 days later than original population of quality protein maize (QPM) varieties whereas, 6 days earlier to 4 days later days to tasseling than original population of OPV early. In this study the difference in days to tasseling was higher in OPV full season than the QPM and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to OPV full season varieties than other varieties (Table 1) .
Silking days
The days to 50% silking were highly significant for genotypes. The difference in days to 50 % silking was observed 11 to 16 days earlier in selected population of OPV full season than original population. The days to silking were observed 4 days earlier to 9 days later than original population of QPM varieties whereas, 2 days earlier to 3 days later days to silking than original population of OPV early. In this study the difference in days to silking was higher in OPV full season than the QPM and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to OPV full season varieties than other varieties (Table 1) .
Plant height
The difference in plant height was observed 26 to 40 cm shorter in selected population of OPV full season than original population. The plant height was observed 10 to 53 cm shorter than original population of QPM varieties whereas, 5 to 10 cm shorter than original population of OPV early. In this study the difference in plant height reduction was higher in QPM than the OPV full season and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to QPM varieties than other varieties (Table 2) .
Ear height
The ear height was highly significant for genotypes. The difference in ear height was observed 6 to 17 cm shorter in selected population of OPV full season than original population. The ear height was observed 10 to 18 cm shorter than original population of QPM varieties whereas, 1 to 5 cm shorter than original population of OPV early. In this study the difference in ear height reduction was higher in OPV full season than the QPM full season and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to OPV full season than other varieties (Table 2) .
Plant and ear aspect
The plant aspect and ear aspect were nonsignificant for genotypes. The the difference in plant aspect was observed 0.7 to 1 lower in selected population of OPV full season than original population. The plant aspect was observed 0.8 to 1.8 lower than original population of QPM varieties whereas, 0.9 to 1.8 lower than original population of OPV early. In this study the difference in plant aspect reduction was higher in QPM than the OPV full season and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to QPM varieties than other varieties (Table 3) .
The difference in ear aspect was observed 0.1 to 0.5 lower in selected population of OPV full season than original population. The ear aspect was observed 0 to 1.4 lower than original population of QPM varieties whereas, 0.5 to 1.7 lower than original population of OPV early. In this study the difference in ear aspect reduction was higher in QPM than the OPV full season and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to QPM varieties than other varieties (Table 3) .
Disease score
The disease (BLSB and ear rot) score in maize genotypes was significant. The disease score was reduced in selected population as compared to original population (Table 4) . There was not improvement in disease severity in case of Maydis between the original and selected population of tested genotypes. However, disease severity has been reduced in case of BLSB on BGBYPOP, S99TLYQ-AB and Pool 17. Similarly, disease severity in case of ear rot has been significantly reduced on Across9942 × Across9944, S99TLYQ-B, S99TLYQ-AB, SO1SIWQ-3 and Pool-17. The maize disease severity was increased in P501SRCO×P502SRCO in selected population as compared to its original population which leads to grain yield reduction in selected population of this genotype.
Grain yield
The grain yield difference was observed by 909 kg/ha reduction in P501SRCO × P502SRCO but the grain difference increased by 639 kg/ha in Across9942 × Across9944 and 1051 kg/ha in BGBYPOP in selected population of OPV full season than their original population. The grain yield difference was observed 295 to 1194 kg/ha higher than original population of QPM varieties whereas, 75 to 392 kg/ha higher than original population in case of OPV early. In this study the difference in grain yield increment was higher in QPM than the OPV full season and OPV early because of more selection pressure was given to QPM varieties than other varieties.
The grain yield was significant for genotypes (Table 5 ). The genotypes of selected population produced higher grain yield than that of the original population except the genotype namely P501SRCO × P502SRCO. This showed that genetic progress was made through five cycles of selection resulting in significant improvement in yield. This significant increase in grain yield of the selected population may be attributed toward improvement in other physiological and yield related traits. 
Discussion
The effects of mass selection on grain yield and other agronomic traits were studied. The comparative study between original maize population and the population derived after five cycles of mass selection was carried out. The grain yield was found higher in maize population derived from five cycle's mass selection. The present study was similar to findings of JasaVega (1985) who observed the increase in grain yield in maize by mass selection. The results are in accordance with the results reported by Gardner (1961 Gardner ( , 1969 , Johnson (1963) , Lonnquist (1967) , Arboleda-Rivera and Compton (1974), Taran et al. (2004) and Rahman et al. (2007) who noted substantial grain yield gains in maize populations following mass selection. Mass selection significantly increased grain yield 12 to 15% on the average in maize (Mareck and Gardner, 1979) . The reduction in plant height in mass selected population was highly significant for genotypes. This finding was similar to Khan et al. (1983) who found that the maize population developed by mass selection was lower in plant height than their original population. Miles et al. (1980) noticed that the mass selection was the most efficient method of improving disease resistance in maize populations. This results presented here concur with the results previously described for the Portuguese Pigarro maize population (Vaz Patto et al., 2008) where stratified mass selection demonstrated to be an effective way to conserve diversity on-farm, and at the same time allowed relevant phenotypic improvements to be achieved.
Conclusion
The phenotypic superiority of maize genotypes in population derived from five cycles of mass selection over the original population was obvious. The maize genotypes derived after five cycles of selection manifested the higher grain yield, lesser plant height and ear height, better plant and ear aspect, lesser disease and insect infestation as well as earlier in silking and tasseling days as compared with that parameters of the original population. Thus, the five cycles of mass selection were found effective for improvement of agronomic traits in maize populations.
